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Your second oral assessment is a self-recorded interview. Youwill be given five prompts to respond and you should record your
responses in Japanese. Your prompts will be randomly selected from the interview prompt pool below. You should respond to
each prompt within 2 min. Submit the recorded audio files (either in mp3 or wav) to Blackboard.
The recording should take the following steps:

(1) The recordingwill takeplaceduring the lab time. Use either your ownsmartphoneor laptop in the classroom for recording.
If you use the laptop, use these websites for audio recording.

• SpeakPipe: https://www.speakpipe.com/voice-recorder
• Anchor: https://anchor.fm
• Vocaroo: https://vocaroo.com
• VirtualSpeech: https://virtualspeech.com/tools/voice-recorder

(2) You will receive a written prompt face down. The instructor will ask you to turn the prompt and start reading the prompt.
You will have 1 min to read the prompt.

(3) The instructor will ask you to start recording. Start your response with the prompt number (e.g., NL-1, NM-2) so that the
grader will know to which prompt you are responding. You have 2 min to record your response.

(4) The instructor will announce when 2minutes have passed. Stop the audio recording and save the audio file. The filename
should include the prompt code (e.g. NL-1, NM-2 etc) so that the grader will know to which prompt you responded.

(5) Save the audio recording and e-mail it to the instructor (tnagano@lagcc.cuny.edu)
(6) The instructor will give you a new prompt. Repeat the process five times.
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Interview prompts

• Novice Low

(NL-1) Please list five items in the classroom.
(NL-2) Please list five items at home.
(NL-3) Please list five items in your bag.
(NL-4) Please list five favorite items.
(NL-5) Please list five items in your town.
(NL-6) Please list five items in Japan.
(NL-7) Please list five items in Central Park.
(NL-8) Please list five items at a grocery store.

• Novice Mid

(NM-1) Please introduce your name, major, and other personal information.
(NM-2) Youmet an international student from Japan. Please ask him/her a few questions about (e.g., name,major, home-

town, hobbies, family etc).
(NM-3) Please list three activities you do on a typical day.
(NM-4) Please list a few activities you do on weekends.
(NM-5) Please list three activities you do at school.
(NM-6) Please list three activities you do at home.
(NM-7) Please list three activities your favorite anime character does.
(NM-8) Please list three activities you do in the library.

• Novice High

(NH-1) Please describe your room.
(NH-2) Please describe your family members.
(NH-3) Please describe your classmate.
(NH-4) Please describe your teacher.
(NH-5) Please describe your favorite person.
(NH-6) Please describe your favorite anime character.
(NH-7) Please describe your favorite place.
(NH-8) Please describe your xxx

• Intermediate Low

(IL-1) Please describe your community.
(IL-2) Please describe your country of origin.
(IL-3) What is your favorite anime character? Why do you like them?
(IL-4) Compare the weather this month and last month.
(IL-5) Describe the steps you take to purchase Metrocard.
(IL-6) Describe the steps to register for classes.
(IL-7) What did you do yesterday? Describe with details.
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